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Treason Is Charged

EXTENSION OF CITY .  
l im it s  O f  KASTLANO

Soma manlian a faw uayi* nffo 
in thi» column of the fact that 
there were Uium* in Kaatland who 
felt that tha inrurparata limit* of 
the city nhiMlId lie extended, haa 
raUM-d canlMlerable diiriuston of 
the matter judrintf from the re
port* w* have heard and the 
uv^tiea* we have aaked. The id«ta 
,. ^  xtendinif the city limite eeem* 
to be a popular one. City Commi*- 
■ioner Han Children, i|unted 
heretofore, ĵ tatea that the City 
Commiwiion ha* diacawied the 
matter and that City Manager 
OTIrien ha* been >akad by the 
Commiibiion to prepare lomr data 
on the matter. Whether CBrien 
haa done ao we do not know.

HOUSING FOR LOCAL 
VETERANSi

The plana for veteran* to ob. 
tain houae* and other buildinir 
material form the War Aaaet* Ad- 
miniatration that haa heon diacua- 
■ed in Eaatland and which haa the 
lupport o f the local American 
LcK'on, aeem* to afford a aplendid 
opportunity for local retaran* to 
obtain home* at reasonable price* 
and at price* they can affard. We 
are not throuithly conversant w iji 
theae plana, but there are tho: e 
who are that are ready and will- 
inc to help the veteran who want* 
a home. It aeem* to ua tIuU -t 
theao veterana need nni •ie*ir*' 
aome of theae houae* noar i* Uio 
time to get them a* they want lart 
too lone at l^ t .

The hoapltale o f the etuntr”  
are all over crowded and t*w . up- 
ply o f nuree* it abort. One of the 
chief reaaona for the aitualbn •* 
that there art too many careleas 
driver*. ^

Followinit meotinga o f the Fa jI- 
land Lioni club rcently we have 
heard th# remark by membera 
that the club ibould be at work 
on aome worthwhile problem. 
Thl* may bo true. Preaident Theo 
U m b ha. thee and a«ai.-« requeat- 
ed membmw to apaak up on mat- 
ten  of thla kind aa wall o‘ »>,« 
matters aUtin* that worthwhile 
projecta would he conaidered, lAt* 
get to work on aomething.

LMf yo«r the time for
tha mooting o f the Caatland Coun
ty tingijig convention in Eaatland 
U daily drawln nourar. Don’t wait 
m til time 1* »t bond boforo any* 
thing U done tovmrd* 
to oittortaln tha vlaitora who will 
attend the tMOting.

,M8 Fire Foreea»t 
* * Lot* O f Them

BOSTON (UP) —  Fire*, *Urt- 
ing at tho rata of one every 20 
Mconda, will break oot In 80,000 
AmericOB dwelling* in 1048.

That^ tha “ reluctant”  predic
tion o f Percy Bugbae, general 
manager o f the National Fire 
Protection Amociation. He char- 
acterixei the flrea as needlem.

Bugbee aayi that motor vehicle* 
will rttn second In the smoke and 
flame derby with 50,000 fire* in 
1»4S, followed by ahop* and storea 
with 60,000 blatea *

Other ’48 fir* total*, he says, 
will be; factoriea, 28,600; hotel* 
and boarding housaa, 8,000; the
ater* and amuaemant place*. 4,000 
and school* and churchea, 2,000.

Ha thinka the lighted cigamtte 
will continue to he tho nation’* 
No. 1 fire thmat.

Martin J. Munti, 27, of I.oui.s, .Mi.vouri loans on the desk 
o f U. S. Commitutiom r in Now York Cit.v, li.steninif pensive
ly us a complaint, sworn out by the F.15.1., is read durinR 
his arraiifnment. lie  wa.s an'eated on a chuKe o f  treason 
by the F.H.I., which .said he had .stolen a plane durini; the 
war, flown into German-held territory and then made 
propogandu broadcasts for the enemy. (NEA Telephoto).

t t L B W i l H S l i l W f f l  
OHOWr WAR STRATEGY

Interest Grows 
In Vet Housing 
Project Here

r . I.. Cufer of Ciaco, apeaking 
J before a apeciul meeting of Dulin- 

Haniel Post No. 70 of the Ameri
can !>>tiun at the Eastland I-eg- 
iun Hall Monday night on the 
matter of obtaining houae* a n d  
bui'ding material* from the War 
.\r-‘cts Admiili.stration for Kaat- 
'and veteranar explained the var- 

; ioua detaila of the plan to some 
fifty or more veterans.

One of the esaential things to 
in and one of the first thing* to 
do Coffer told the veteran, pre
sent, wa-s to appoint a committee 
and name a com|>etient man chair
man of thia committee uho would 
represent auch veteran* a* made 
application for houre* or material 
before the War Asset* Admiuis- 
tration. It i* iieceasary that t h e  
chairman o f thi.s committee be ap
proved by the War Asset* .Ad
ministration. K. 11. Tanner had 
been appointed by Dulin-Duniel 
Post for thie Job and had been ap
proved by the War Asset* .Admin, 
iatration, but Tanner was called 
out of the State on account of the 
serious illness o f his sister and 
will be unable to serve.

A meeting of Uulin-Daniel Po.»t 
.Vo. 7n of the le-gion has been 
called for Sunday afternoon at 
.7:011 o ’clock at the Eastland lo-g- 
ion Mall for the purpose o f nam
ing the required cummittce and a 
chairman.

All veterans interested in the 
matter of housing are ufged to 
attend the meeting to be held 
Sunday afternoon.

Mailman’s Friend 
Demands He Get 

I Right To Smoke
Ily KEN FORD

United Pres* .Staff t’orrespondent
CLEVEl.AM) (LT’ J— The na

tion’s “ moat important iieople"— 
th* postmen —arc being mistreat
ed, a self-styled friend of all 
carrier* contends.
The Post Office Department ha-s 

a 50-year-old regulaton against 
postmen smoking wihile on duty. 
To Gordon Ruth, Sr., that’s un
fair.

“ .After all,”  he say*, “ the mail
man is the most inqiortant |ier>on 
n our live*. EverlHwIy looks for 

mail when he is due to make his 
ilaily stops, but we don't appre
ciate the guy.’ ’

Ruth pointed out that even in 
the wor.'t « f  w-*‘ather the mail 

■ come* through Ju-t a- it says in 
the carriei’s motto. Hut despite 
the buffeting he takes from moth, 
kr nature the postiiurn i.sn’t al
lowed the aiilace o f tobacco, he 
said.

Cold Fun

By William F. McMcnamin 
Unit^ Press Staff Corre.spondent

WASHINGTON (UP) — The 
British-American combined chiefs 
of staff set up during World War 
II to cooirdinate the armed forews 
of the two countries itill are func
tioning today in a quiet corner of 
the Pentagon Building.

Defense Secretary James For 
restsl’s staff reports they will con
tinue to function “ as long as 
necessary."

The combined chiefs were estab- 
luhcd in February. 1942, to co
ordinate “ all the factors of mill-1 
tary intelligence, .transportation, | 
munitions, staff planning, meteor- ; 
ology and communications” of the | 
two nations.

With every clement of global j 
combat at their fingertips, the | 
combined chiefs were thie nerve 
center of the Allied war effort.

That coordination of the war 
effort never has been dropped. A 
special section of the Pentagon it 
roped off againit th* curious with 
war-time secrecy still set aside 
for the combined chiefs.

They fuBction u  a unit directly 
under the Preeident of th* Unit
ed States snd the Prim* Minister 
of Great Britain.

The United States members of j 
combined chiefs consist of: |

Adm. Leahy, chief of staff to i 
the President of the United States j 
Adm. Louis E. Dcnfeld, as com- | 
msndcr in chief of the U. S. Navy, { 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower, Army 
chief of staff, and Gen. Carl 
Spaatz, Air Force chief of staff.

Cap. W. G. Lalor, U. S. N. ser
ves as secretary for the United 
States representation.

Great Britain’s representatives 
Are Adm. Sir Henry Moore, Gen. 
Sir William Morgan and Air Chief 
Marshall Sir Guy Garrod. Tlieir 
secretary hi Brigadier C. R. Price.

The authority for the combined 
chiefs of staff come from an exec
utive order isxued by President 
Roosevelt. It resulted from joint 
Roosevelt • ChurcIuU conversations

The combined chiefs, appointed 
in a war emergency, may cease to 
(unction with the termination of 
the (resident'a emergency wor- 
time powers. The arrangement is 
not supported by any official 
treaty or pact between the two 
nations.

There have been reports, all un
confirmed. that the combined 
chiefs work on the joint improve
ment and exchange of newly de
veloped weapons of war and on 
Arctic defenses for the joint de
fense of Cana4a and the United 
States.
The combined chiefs do not have 

a combined staff aa such. They 
get together parts of each staff to 
form a ipeeial body to investigate 
special probltmt as they come up.

Thar* ia no head. They simply 
nomiaate someone to preside 
when they meet.

Proposed combined operations 
usually are submittted to staff 
planners, who study the general 
problems and submit the results 
to the combined chiefs for appro
val. It is executed by joint direc
tives.

I Miss Julia Brown 
Gets B. S. Deggree 
From NTSTC
. Misa Julia Brown, daughter of 
Dr. am! Mrs. I,. C. Brown of East- 
land, and who ia attead'nfq scho d 
at North Texas Slate Tcaeheis' 
College, I etiton will * is j her E 
degree in Home Ecnnon.ics, 
Thursday She was a textili; ma
jor.

Dr. an'I Mrs. Brown bepe to at
tend the exercises tomorrow at 
Denton, after which M'vs Julia 
expects to return to Eastimd with 
tkem.

The “ iTiailniun’a friend”  ha* 
started a national campaign to 
rectify the aitu^^ion. Firx he 
wrote to I’o.*tina.*ter General Je*ae 
H. Donald.-on, a gra.-.s-root* exe
cutive who once lugged a nuiil 
.-aik him.*elf.

Uunuldeon wrote back saying 
it wa.s up to the local po.<tmaster.*.

In Cleveland, Poatma.-ter Guy 
l.uca* compromi.sed. Me ruled 
that the mail carrier* could smoke 
while they waited for their loads 
at storage boxes, but atili not 
white making deliverie.*.

That is fine as mar a* it goe*,
Ruth commented, but it’* only in 
Cleveland. Think of all the thou- 
.sands of carriers in other citie-* 
who are forced to abstain while  ̂
on duty, he said.

“ I have received many l e t e e n i| ---------------------------------------------- ,
from mail carrier*, which, in gen- j .  r a . ._ i_____
eral, indicate that I am the post- Iv irS . r l .  n .  L R U m A m  
man’* friend. 1 intend to fight this  ̂ G u e s t  S p e a k e r  A t

C l u b  M e e t i n g
the postman’* amokelc** aituation'
is parley humaniUrian. He lell*. y ,., jj. Durham, I’rincipal

Snow isn’t unusual dow n South thia w inter, but after frvvz- 
inyf on the ground with added sleet and fret zing tenipera- 
ture.s, many a southern town .-iaw thvir teonagers making 
temporary sled.s and havintr a Ray time sliding dow n slip- 
pt*ry .street.*. Out for a test run in Fort Worth were Anita 
Hay, Mary Owens, and Patsy Stanford. (NE.-V Telephoto)

OEllCAIEOPaiATKWON
CNESTSAVESOIIIO

lobsters for a living.

Poll Tax Payment 
Exemptions Listed

County Tax A.saeisor -  Collect
or Neil Day stated today that 
Article No. 21)60 in the State 
Comptroller* office listed the fol
lowing exemptions on poll tax pay
ments:

(a) Those who reached the age 
of 60 on or after January 1, 194T, 
and thosa who reached their 21st 
birthday on or aftar January 194T>

(b) Indians
(c )  In.sane
(d) Blind *
(e ) Deaf or dumb
(f )  Loss o f hand
(g) I.os* o f foot
(h) I’ermanently disabled.
(i)  Forty percent disabled.

Consumers Asked 
To Shut Dovm On 
Gas Consumption

The Lone Star Gaa Company 
announced today that due to 
trouble that ha* developed t'lev 
are asking commercial »nd incus- 
trial user* to ehut down on tbe 
consumption.

.Aii.ong thoa* that are already 
c:.i>ed to aa»i*t the comparv are 
Ihs Tvxn.* TJghtweight Apgrai:- 
ate Company, th* Exchange 
Building, Court Hou**, EastKod 
National Bank and Uilor vhipa 
Schools were closed Tuesday

of South Ward achool and mem
ber of the Texas State Texhuok 
Committee, wa.s guest speaker at 
tha Ea.*tland Lions club meeting 
Tuesday noon. She was introduc
ed by G. A. Plummer, who was in 
charge of the program (or the 
day.

Mrs. Durham gave an interest
ing talk on the method* used by 
the members of the Texbuard 
and the Texboard committee in 
selecting text books for the school 
children of the state.

The Lions voted to donate $25.- 
00 to the .March of Dimes Cam
paign fur which County School 
Superintendent Carl Elliott is 
County chairman.

SALT LAKE CITY a 'P )  — 
When live-year-old Jimmy McCam 
mon underwent a chest operation 
in a-Salt 1-ake City honpiUl, sur
geons (eared his chances ol sur
vival were slim.

Never in medical history, they 
said, had a pattient survived an 
operation on what they call the 
thoracic duct. That is the duct 
which carries a milky fluid known 
as chyle from the small intestine 
to the lymphatic system of the 
blood stream.

Sixty such operations had been 
performed, the records said, and 
in all cases the patient had died.

But riot Jimmy. He's alive and 
well today, playing around his 
farm home at Georgetown, Idaho.

Jimmy started his jdurney to a 
page in medical history when he 
was running across hts back yard 
last Julyt chasing a hat that had 
blown off in the wind.

Jimmy- was carrying 
ocket xmfe. He

Ptvmeat Deferred
BALDwiN, Gt. (UP)—It was 

a long time to wait, but depositors

an open 
pocket Itmfe. He stumbled. The 
blade plunged into hit chest, just 
above the inner end of the left 
collarbone.

There will be no meeting of th*
Lions for next Tuesday night, th* 
club having voted to attend a die- 
trict meeting o f Lions at Steph- 
enville. A committee composed of 
Neil Day, Wea Harri.a and Everett 
Ploughman will have charge of

It Tkr TUMwIn State Bank_which  ̂the sale of tickets for the Stephen- ; inv uuj vuu*i«wu.at the Baldwin state nan* wiimi -,,ii .i,.. Physician.* found hu chest cavityclosed 16 years ago—have received ville meeting. Tickets will al»o be '
on sale at the Corner Drug Store.

Jimmy’s mother bandaged the 
wound and it stopped bleeding. A 
(ew days later, the boy collapsed.

another dividend. The eight per 
cent pay-off amounted to about
$e.(M0.

SP O R T S
★p

■y BETTY HARKBIDBB

The' Eastland Boakatball team 
ia dii9 to meet Ranger in a game 
Thursday night at Gorman. If they 
win this gam* th*y will be eligi
ble %o play in th* tournament at 
GoimsD Saturday night

Friday the Eastland teem la due 
play Comeneh* et Comanche.

Banquet For 
Thursday Night 
k  Postponed

The Fellowship Banquet an
nounced for Thursday evening at 
the Firat Methodist church in East- 
land haa been postponed indefini
tely, Rev. E. R. Gordon, pastor, 
announced this morning. He stat
ed that the condition o f the wea
ther wa.s such that present plans 
could not be carried out and 
future plan.* were uncertain.

The banquet, at which County 
Judge Clarence Kraft o f Fort 
Worth, wa* to be the principal 
speaker, was to have been a coun
ty wide affair and many tickets 
had already been sold.

Additional announcements re
garding the banquet will be made 
later, it was stated.

NO SERVICES HERE 
The regular Wednesday night 

grayer services at the Methodist 
Church will not be held tonight on 
account of tho extreme cold wea
ther, Rev. E. R. Gordon, announc
ed this morning.

Didn’t Stop

Bird Likes Travel

NEW IlEPFORD, Mas*. (UP) 
— A toy-train titling canary is the 
proud pet of Roger Halle, 12, of 
New Bedford.

Whitey, the canary, to the de- 
Iigl\ted squeal,'! o f Roger’s sixth- 
grade friend", hop* aboard the 
coal car, perches on the 'edge and 
travels around the track 24U time* 
a trip.

“ When Whitey gets tired of 
riding he shake* hi* head and 
that's a signal for me to stop the 
train,”  Rog.;rs said, “ Then he hops 
o ff and the ride i* over.”

Twenty feet o f  the Santa Fe Streamliner, E I Capitan, aticks out over a downtown Loa 
Angeles street after the engine broke awa y from a awitching crew. The engine went 
through a heavy bumping poat, ran acroaa a driveway and went through a concrete re* 
taining wall. No one was injured. (NEA T  elephoto).

Teletype Service 
Fails Paper Today

Due to th* fact that the 
heavy load o f ice and snow hat 
knocked out wiro circuits, this 
newspaper was unable to soc- 
uro the usual taletypa news cov* 
• rage for today’s pnpor from 
iho United Pross wire service.

The omisaioti is regretted but 
cireumtiancet ware unalterable 
in lime to got the nowa into the 
paper. It is oxpeclod that the 
oervico will be restored lomor. 
row and the ' pnal coverago ol 
world nows given.

This is the first lima in Iks 
tssslory o f  this paper that Unit 
od Proas wire coverage was po) 
avilaM*.

was filled with fluid—chyle from 
the severed thoracic duct.

They brouat Jimmy to a Salt 
Lake City hospietl and drained 
the fluid from the cavity with a 
long, hollow needle. That brought 
only temporary relief.

The boy was losing weight rap
idly in his waning fight.

Surgeons said the delicate oper
ation was the child's only hope of 
slim.

surviving and that hope was
A tube was placed in Jimmy’s 

windpipe and he was given a new 
anesthetic called cyclopropane gas.

A skilled sudgeon made an op
ening near the collarbone. He 
found the thoracic duct and the 
place it had been severed by the 
pocket knife.

Rejiairs to the duct were impos
sible. So the surgeon tied the two 
ends to prevent further drainage 
then sewed up the opening. He be 
lieved that the l>mph channels 
would take over the job of tak
ing the chyle to the bloodstream.

That’s what happened. Eight 
daj^ oRer the operation. Jimmy 
went home—to all outward ap
pearances perfectly normal. He’* 
been examined a e v c^  tim*s since 
and all seemi well.

LABOR LAW 
STUDY PASSES 
UP BOOKS

COLI’ MBU.S, O. (LT-) — Prof. 
Robert E. -Mathew o f Ohio Slate 

i University’- College of l.aw has 
j taken his labor law -tudenU fig

uratively out of the library. He 
' has xet them down at the factory 

bench and the board of directors 
' table instead.

Using recorded teaching aids 
and enqiloying outeide a|ieaken( 
from the rank- of both labor and 
management, l*rof. .Mathew.v and 
his cla.-vea have gone into the 
story behind the headlines on the 
Taft-Hartley .Act and other signi
ficant labor legirlation.

Speaker* have included a field 
and trial attorney fur the Nation
al Labor Relations Hoard; a vice 
president in charge of induatriiU 
relation* for a large Columbus 
factory and the attorney for the 
Ohio CIO Couocil.

In addition, the 94 .students 
hsve liatened to recordu.g- of dis- 

 ̂c:. viona on controversuil Isbor 
topics on such questions s.- wheth
er foremen should join labor uni
ons, the features of industry-wide 
va. ehop-wide collective bargaining 
and a general dikcussion of labor- 
management problems.

Prof. Mathews believes that 
labor law study is im-omplete if 

' I t  gives students only the holdings 
o f courts and the decisions and 
culings of administrative agencies.

“ It should be an attempt to give 
. tudents an accurate picture of 
the real problems faced by both 
management and labor in their 
day- to -day dealings with each 
• ither,”  ha said. “ Studente must 
know why management acts as it 
doe*, why unioBs act a* they do. 
Only then can the lawyer act 

, wi.sely and tolerantly.”
The O.S.U. professor, who re

cently served as chaurman of a 
nation-wide conference on the 

I training o f labor lawyers, said at
torneys must learn "to appreciate 
the stakes that are at issue on 
each side of the bargaining table; 
to realise that these are partly 
economic and partly psychological 
and to grasp the fact that under 
theae circumstances, emotions sec- 
e.saarily run high and sometimes 
facts and legal principles both are 
hidden by prejudice.”

i
i Another factor stressed in thv 
O.S.U. labor law course is the fact 
that labor - management relation
ship generally is a genuinely ef- 

jfective way of working togetb*r 
 ̂by both unions and employers, 
i "The normal relationship is not 
litigation, idrife and violence, but 
a succeaaful and pracUcal method 

;Of working together which, when 
once understood, gives an etitimly 

' different outlook on th* function 
;o f  the Uwyer,”  Prof. Mathews 
jiaid.
j  During World War II Prof. 
Mathews was in charge of negoti
ating. drafting and later imple
menting th* fair labor standards 
proviiions in ^vem m ent procure
ment contrftcts for South Amcri- 
can production of atrategic war 
materials. In 1948, he was sent to 
Bolivia as a member o f the joint 
Bolivian - American labor mission 
to atudy and make recommenda

tions on the labor conditions in 
the Bolivian tin mines.

During 1944-45, he was associ
ate general coun.se! o f the Nation
al War Labor Board in Washing, 
ton.

Car-Truck Smash-Up 
Reported Just West 
Of Cisco Last Nite

■The Eastland County sheriffs 
office was advised this morning 
nf a truck-car accident on High
way 80 just wrest of Cisco last 
night but had no detaila, other 

I than three people injured in th* 
wreck had been taken to a Cisco 
hospital.

Highway Patrolmen, stationed 
at Eaatland, were in Ciaco this 
morning investigating the acci- 

, dent.

Mlaaagrlaag'Tell ’Em
WICHITA. Kan (UP)—The ear 

whining through thia Kansas city 
I was from Missouri, according to 
I the license. It had also a banner 
saying: “ Just engaged; going to 

|aak papa."

The Weather
Cloudy, coldor.Temporstiwo al lEO p.m 'ndo
Maximum .................  ISH
Minimum , ...................... 10
Hour’s Reading ................ 14
Tewperatwe* fn* the tool S( hour- -ndhig at *■«# a m tadof
Maximum ........................ 8S
Minimum ........................ M

«
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John Smith’s 
Name Gives Vet 
Bureau Trouble

By Dean Dittmer 
United Preiu, Staff Correspondent 

w \sHi.Nt;Tox UP F:,t.' 
lecne Rued ta one of >corc< of go\ 
ernment jirl «u(fcring fr>m in 
drxitw It U an afflicTlon that 
keep' her head buuing with 
namee— about 26 00O0UB of them.

That i  the number of names ir 
this block-long master index file 
of the veterans administrat.on

where Estyleene and other clerks 
try |to identify properly the mil- 
licr^ of veterans who correa.oond 
moi}thly with the VA central of- 
flcst

The name -.'ohn Smith” g.ve> 
them the;r biggest hesdache.

If John Smi.n* write- out a 
cJieck for his national service life 
in.'urancc premium, but forgets 
t; include hit address or maybe 
...C5 the wrong one. then Eaty- 
Icene s troubles start. ,

She start fingering through the 
• John Smith ' filing cards No sim
ple task There are 12'>00 “John 
Smith s ' in the V.\ files.

She soon reduces it to 800. 
That's the number of “John 
Smith's" who have no mlddlo

name or initiaL
Estylcene's next move la to roc 

if the postmark is legible. If it is 
ma.lcd from Podunk. Ky., and 
there's only one “John Smith" in 
Podunk, her problem probably is 
solved. If it's mailed from a city 
where there arc hundreds of 
Smith's that's another problem.

Maybe the letter was mailed 
from a city subitation. Maybe 
“John Smith’s" residence can be 
pinned down to some portion of 
the city. Or maybe he can be lo
cated through an employer or one 
of the other Smith's in town.

There's usually seme way, but 
it frequently takes several days 
to trsek down the right “ John 
Smith."

Estyleene's life not only Is com- 
nlieated by the Smiths. She and 
her fellow-wo! krri also have to 
worry about the 149.000 Johnsons, 
121 000 Browns and 109.000 Jonses 
in the V.A flies.

The man in .he I'.reet mev 
know Eisenhower bv name. but 
Eityleenc has 102 Eisenhowers in 
her file

Estvleene and her colleetue' 
say life would be much simpler If 
veterans printed their nimes snd : 
sddresiei in full, or better it lll.! 
use the speeisi return sddt««s en
velope provided by the VA 'i In
surance division.

What vexes even more is the 
hibit of seme vfterms who «eiid 
ir unsigned letters containing 
(ish. un.signed checks and some 
check, simply “ insurance" ,

T l i e  W i n n a h ~ A V i c l ' ' S t i l l  C z a r
“ S h - h 'K - h - h - h ! ”

Manufacturers who rrodurr 
canned dog food bearing the gov 
ernment seal of in.-pection mu*t 
ney the Department of Agricul
ture for every hour the federal m- 
spector works.

James C. Petrillo, president of the American Federation of Musi
cians, hooks his thumbs in his vest snd smiles triumphantly niter 
his acquittal in Chicago's District Court. He was tried on a chains 
of violating the Lea Act, which Congress passed in 1946 to curb Uis 
power. It was the second time the government had sought aitd 

failed to convict the AFL union boss.

Mr. Farmer - - Mr« Rancher

i

Central Texas Fertilizer Company
PHONE 425 COMANCHE. TEXAS P.O.BQX U1

M A K ER S  OF

TO PPE R  Jf lF E a T IL IZ E R
B R A N D

A 'Q U A L I T X  P R O D U C T

IS N O W  IN PRODUCTION AT
" T ( t -

Maximum Capacity

And DEAi.ERS For Our 
Fertilizer W ill Be Announced 

At Their Discretion

Your LOCAL DEALER wil be able to fur nish your errttre FER 

TILIZER DEMANDS -  As Well As NITRATES For Top And 

Side Dressing. See Our Dealer Before I'ou Buy!

Pat Cagle

OWNED AND OELRATEIf BY

Floyd Prather W- M. Durham, Jr.
. OWNERS AND OPERATORS OF

Durham Pecan &  Peanut 
Companjj^

M P E C tA U Z iM e  IN TOPPER BRAND PEAMVT M EED  FOR

MANY YEARS

Invents Better 
Artificial Foot
A1.ABAM.\, N Y. ( I ’ l*)— Harold 

I. Qui.ual, xl-ycsr-olil amputee, 
has invented an artivicial foot 
vhich he hop< d will prove a boon j 
0 "iir.ilarly injured war veterans.

The Quintal foot ''look.-* more 
lalural and it's less bulky, be. 
■au-e it ha.» only one steel brace,, 
:p ihe bark of the calf," the in- 
■■•entor .*nys, instead o f the two 
•iiie braces on a conveiitionu' 
articicial foot.

Quintal, who lu.-t his foot in an 
19."2 railroad accident, d-ciileil 
nore than two year- ago that the 

irtificial foot he was wearing was 
•jmb< r- ome, conspicou. and al-' 

lowed no «i«lewayi movements of 
the ankle joint." i

Here’* Way To Gel 
Acre Of Land Free

F.U.IS CITY. .Neb (t'1’ 1 — A . 
Richardson County farmer .-till is | 
not sure whether he wx- on the j 
-hort end of a shrewd "hors? 
trad’ ," even though the transac
tion involved an acre of lend In- 
ti-ad o f a horse.

A neighbor -uggested that an 
acre o f wa.»te land owned by the 
farmer be ileared ar.d offered to 
io the job. .After the land wa.- 
learrd, the neighbor offered to 

‘ uy the n.rc for |15<>. The farm
er sold it.

Miortiy afterward, the neighbor 
--nt the farmer a bill for $150 

for cleaning up the acre.

.Anclher Meaacsi Man 
L17TLF KCCK. Ark (UP) — 

Little Reck off.cers are looldng 
for the “ kind” fellow who offtted 
.0 iiclp a blind broom peddler get 
rid of his wares— and walked 7ff 
with the $8 he received from 111* 
first aix tales.

p a rf^ ‘/m e
customer./

This little fellow may be enjoying the protection of a 
telephone because you are sharing telephone service 
with his family or some other family on a party line.

Were it not for party lines, thousands of people- 
now being served—would still be waiting for tele
phones despite all the effort we've been able to put 
into the manufacture and installation of new tele
phone equipment.

If you are on a party line, youTl find courtesy and 
neighborly co-operation pay big dividends in better 
service. A party-liner who is thoughtful of the other 
fellow may well find that the other fellow 
will be thoughtful of him.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE C a

North Carolina i.- fighting f in  
isith fire. .\ -late warilen ha.' per
fected a -̂ pecial flame-thrower for 
use in retting back-fires quickly 
when forest.' are threatened.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS BY MERRILL BLOSSER

RED RYDER BY FRED HARMON
▼'WELL'lAAYpg ^  

fiiRLWOUlp ROTfBOTlT? I 
5riOOT-i)C\ /SHOOT TOUR 
LlTTiC V  IFTtCU LIKE I H t ,

ALLEY OOPs » X  iV. OD. UAMUM

Peggy Barflcld, 31, of Henning, 
Tenn., wboee Icgi were crippled 
by Infantile paralysis a year ago, 

to bat for the March of 
EMmee. Her complete recovery, 
aided by tha March of Dimes, 
was eUmaxad by tier recent se- 
loctloa as Miss Navy of Mem

phis, Tmn.

■> ;
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CLASSIFIED
W AN T A.0 RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Miiiiniuiii ....... ....... ... _____ ____________  70c
•':c i«?r wold fiikt day. ve r word every day thereafter. 
Cu.ih inuot hereafter uieompany all Clu-ssHied advertitincr. 

PHONE 601

wmmmsWiW'
By Rene Ryerson Mart Loj»t nyhtb»NlA'jlHvn t tNt

FOR SALE FOR RENT
V'tIK SALK Ottice nuupliea 
Come ID  and ane tnam ei tne raut- 
tand Daily Teleytam. .7100# 001.

j Full KENT —  i\'ew floor KandiiiK 
1 iiiuehiiie. fa ll Uv tor e.'tiniute.

KOU S.AI.E —  Modern ii-room 
reeidenre, two ear RaruKc, all in 
excellent condition. Owner leariiii’ 
«:ate— iXl.'i South UauKhctry.
FOR SALK —  used piano. Price 
$150.00. Apply .MoseV-Nash Mo
tors.

I lliiiiiiah Hardware 
I'hone 70.

and Lumber.

FOR RKNT —  2 room furnished 
apartment; Friuiduire, 122!) West 
.Main.

For rent- Hed room, close in. I l l  
'.oith Daugherty.

(jeneral Electric refriyerutor in 
good condition. Call 411.

FOR SALE —  Refrigerator, In 
good condition, $100; Piano, $125, 
Call 320 after 4:00 p.m. or 221-J 
anytime. Mrs. A. F. Taylor, 700 
South Seaman.

Furnished, small 
&'outh Walnut.

house at 207

2-room houie furnished. 511 South 
Seaman.

,36 standard Chevrolet motor and 
trnnsmission complete. A-I con
dition. See .M. I , Mueller at l.amh 
Motor Co.

Two n.r'Mjm h<'u e.*, new and all 
modern convenlemt . Kai h one 

lot 0.5xl.’’>0. North Ammermati. 
e or call Pear.-on tirirae-_ 515 | 

• outh .Mulb<-rry. Phone i k i , - W .  '

Une-half of duplex for rent. Closo 
iii. Phone 448.

______ • LOSl
! rontaminf? 4

$1.00 valuable pap«*r . riml*
tr and rfturn bt'lfuld
t*' JiH‘ N«‘ I |‘$n*. 4‘uro of 1 KJ- 
r  >la I'irm.

NOTICE
Expert radio and refrigerator ser- 
vice. All makes. White Auto Store.

WANTED

Thi year’.' heo-.y ruiiifall in 
Au.tralia ha< redueed prosiscts 
for a heavt crop. Latest cct mate 
is 22o,imo,00li bu.ihcU.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Th«» Kaatland Telejrram is auth*
orisvd to publi ’̂h the foltowint; un- 

AANTKI> —  Vad anlmalt ra- n<>unrem<*nt.4 of randidataa for 
movad fpaa. Call Eastland 2PR. public offii'c, ruhj$>rt to tha action 
Hmwnwood Rendering Comnany. ; of th.| Democratic primariej:

XXXII
TT didn’t need Madge’s startled

“ Motherl” to complete the pic
ture. It was there for all to see as 
the revealing lights beat down on 
them—the same honey brown hair, 
the same light golden eyes, the 
same incredibly fine white skin of 
mother and daughter. Their iden
tity of coloring which had made 
me feel that I had already seen 
Madge Namey somewhere the 
very first time 1 laid eyes upon 
her. The day I came directly from 
my appointment with Ravella to 
Sound Set Three where Madge 
was playing the part of the sec
retary.

"I wouldn’t want you to use a 
dead woman’s lipstick . . .”  Ra- 
valla was saying hoarsely.

I “No, 1 guest you wouldn’t  Not 
that particular dead woman’s lip
stick, anyway," Bob Lelpban said 
land stepped out into the glare of 
the lights. It was then we knew 
bow great an actresa Rachel Ra- 
velle would have been. For a 
fleeting eecond terror tortured her 
face, and than It was gone and 
tha mask of composure that was 
her professional face slipped into 
place. She turned and walked 
toward Leiphan—she met him half 
way across the stage. Her voice 
was low but clear, "r il  go with 
you,” she said. “ I’ll go with you. 
Only, please, no scene here. . . ." 

I That was what fooled Bob. Her 
composure. He was unprepared 
for the capsule of poison she 
slipped out of her purse and swal
lowed on the way downtown. She 
was dead when they reached the

. . .
T DONT know how long RavcIIa

had been carrying that capsule 
of poison with her. Maybe from 
the beginning for she must have 
known that the poisoned lipstick 
was a menace to her. Maybe 
from the day aha learned that I 
bad gone back to her shop for a

refill for my own lipetick and It 
had seemed to her guilty con
science that I must know some
thing. When she had decided 
that it was necessary to kUl ma.

Most certainly she had carried 
It with her from the moment when 
she read in the newspapera of 
Marie Maloney’s death—from poi
son. She knew then it was only a 
matter of time until the police 
would have the poisoned lipstick 
in their possession, and,she knew 
its analysis would point straight to 
her. For after all atropin aulfate, 
commonly called belladonna. Is a 
common stock-ln-trada with any 
cosmetician who manufactures eye 
wash. What Ravella couldn’t have 
known about was tha mass of evl- 
denca that had piled up against 
me—becsuse I had possessed the 
same poison.

Thera were stilt a couple of 
puxzling points about the i -ime 
when we gathered In Bob Lel- 
phan’s offlee at headquarters and 
talked It over. One was why Ra- 
vella had reacted so violently to 
Jeff’s decision to bltach Madge’s 
hair and uae her as a double for 
Avis. Wo had guessed sketchily 
at something like tha reality but 
only Madge was able to flU in the 
details.

“The same thing happened to 
Mother, when she was young," 
Madge said through her tears. 
“ She was just an extra at Massive 
studios when Lila Hampden died 
—remember? There were only a 
few scenes of Lila’s last picture 
uncompleted a n d  th e  studio 
wanted to finish i t  Someone dis
covered how much Mother looked 
like Lila and they faked the rest 
of the picture with her. She waa 
thrilled—she thought it meant 
stardom. Instead of that it was 
the end of her film career. No 
studio wanted to uae her after 
that—the girl who looked like a 
dead star. You know Hollywood, 
always looking for someone new, 
someone different

44I^OTHXR made up her mind 
then that I should hsva tha 

chance she had missed. She spent 
her Ufa and sU the money she 
made preparing ma to be a star. 
She even kept our relationship 
secret at the studio, becsuse she 
didn’t think it would help my 
chances to be known as the daugh
ter of tha bead of tha make-up 
department 1 don’t think any
body knew about us, only Jimmy 
Peters. He met Mother at our 
house one night

“When I told Mother that Mr. 
Haverson waa going to take tha 
part of the aecretary away from 
me and hava me play a doubla 
role for Avis—she acted like a 
crazy woman. She said it would 
not happen to me, the same thing 
that had happened to her. She said 
she would not let it happen!”

Madge looked bUndly in my di
rection. “That was why I came 
to see you, Mias Donn. I—I thought 
Mother must havs been there, too, 
that evening. X thought she must 
have dona something to have 
caused what happened. It was too 
obvious. Avis dying immediately 
like that . .

The other missing sequence 1 
supplied. The reason Art Cleves 
had died. "They sat there in his 
parked car below my window • 
long time . . .  making lova, 1 tup- 
poaa. And of courtt. Avia would 
put on fresh Upstick afterward. In 
the dark she took out her new Up
stick Instead of tha one the had 
used earlier. And then Art must 
have kissed her again."

"There was enough atrnpln sul
fate in that Upstick to have killed 
halt a dozen people," Bob I-eiphan 
aaid.

It was Jeff, o f course, who per
suaded Madge that the should go 
on as the star of my picture, re
gardless of what had happened. It 
waa even her duty to go on. Jeff 
insisted, since her mother had 
UtcraUy given her own Ufa to give 
Madge thia chance.

"And that’s the end of that,* 
Bob Leiphan remarked when the 
others had left us alone.

And then be looked at me. Ha 
came acroes the room and took mo 
in hia arms. And for us it was 
the beginning.

THE E.VD

A

BY FRR fiK  a  j o n e s

Money to Loan
ON

FARMS mmd R ANCH It 
SEE

FRED BROWN
E M .zT lA r«D  

NATIONAL BANK

19 Years Ago Today
' Froai FUm  O f Tka 
' Daily Talasram Of 
January 2S, I926i

A duel in the moonlight with 
1 five (hots crashing out and two 
forms falling to the ground, was 

'investigated by ths authorities in 
Eastland shortly bsfort daybrsak 
Sunday. F>vs pools of blood was 
found on the vacant tot where tha 
fight occurred but tha partici
pants had disappeared. Deputy 
Sheriff Jim Steela and I’olict 
Chief H. E. Lawrence elated that 
Mr. Short, who is eonnecud with 
a motor expreu line and lives in 
an apartment in the northeastern 
section .of Eastland, was awaken
ed at 5:00 o ’clock yesterday 
morning. Looking out of his win
dow he xaw, about ttHi yards away, 
two men shooting st each other. 
He saw both men fall and he call
ed the authorities. When the o ffi
cers arrived the duelixta had van
ished. A .Mexican dance had been 
in progress Saturday night near
by, and is believed that the gun- 
fight was betwaen two Mexicans; 
that possibly both wera wounded 
and maybe killed and aach car
ried away by friends. Grady 
Owen, district attorney, stated 
that there were grounds for be
lieving that a Mexican from Ran
ger was involved and that an in- 
ve.stigation from that angle would 
be made.

NOTICE MASONS
Ea-tland 1.0(lge No. 
•167 will have work in 

\ the .Ma-trr's degree, 
Fiitlay night, January 2.3.

( ’ . J. Owens, .Msxter

FOR COUNTY SCHOOL 
SUPERINTENDENT

(rnexpireil trrmi 
) II. ('. iCarl) Elliott

Science Steps Up 
I War On Insects

For Rent
Apsrtment and rooms, moderu 
with frigidaJre. Also button
hole msklng.

4U6 S. Dauekarly.

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA—Cl LOANS 

310 Excbaiig# Bldg. 
Pkon* 597

Farms, Ranches, City 
Property

PENTECOST A JOHNSON 
205 S. L«*iar Box 343

Typewriter*
ADDING MACHINES 
New— U i.d — Rebuilt 
Repairs and Supplies 

E. F. STEPHENS 
4IS S. Lemar 

Phone 639

em »» iitsis

Cecil Holifield 
Phone 102 Eastland

f  ̂ V W ^ ^ ^ IW W W W A V W W W

^DrW D.McGrawj
% Optometrist

EYES CAREFULLY EXAM -; 
INED, CLASSES CUARAN-

J t e e d  t o  f it .

^ 4 0 6  Eachange Bldg. Phone 30^ 
^  EASTLAND

AUTO GLASS 
Cut and Installed

SCOTTS BODY 
WORKS

109 S. Mulberry 
Pbone S50S

LONDON i n ’ ) —  The dino- 
.-aurx had their duV, fiO.l'KO.nOn 
yearn ago, and fi.shea theirs, mil- 
lionn of years before that. .Mam
mals had a golden age and today 
i.s the age of man, the highest 
mammal.

Many steers, |irofes>ional and 
otherwise, have predicted that the 
next form of life to take over will 
t>e the inserts. Only man's intelli- 
genre, so entomologii>ta believe, 
-land- lietwe<>M the decline and 
fall o f mankind and the rise of 
liug«.

Dr. V. Ft. Wigglesworth of Cam- 
hridgi' University, one of Itritain’s 
uut.standing entomologists, told a 
ItHC science survey nudienre, re- 
•ysfuringly, that .scientists are do
ing their best to provide more ef
ficient weapons in the struggle a- 
gainst insects. The basic element 
for eventual success, he warned, 
is knowledge.

“ In the prartieal art o f killing 
inserts,’ ’ he said, “ there comes a 
time when we find that our basic 
'■apital o f knowledge is exhausted. 
It i.s the pure sciences which pro
vide that working capital.’ ’

.New fields o f im|uiry are being 
opened up, Wigglesworth said.

“ How doe DDT kill? Why does 
it lo-e it . action if there is a very 
slight change in its molecule? Can 
we devise insecticides that kill our 
insect enemies, but spare our 

I friends? Are there any insectici
de. that will kill our insect enem
ies, friends? .\re there any insid
ious changes in the balance be- 
twee-n friend.s and foes as the re
sult o f using insertirides over a 
(leriod of years? ^

Those (|uestions, he said, could 
be an.swered only by research.

New Research 
Started In 
Paralvsis Field

drug therapy, or through the 
training of other muscles, nerves 
or brain cells to carry on the 
functions normally done by the 
affected ones.

Drives Them Straight 
ANDOVER. Mass. (UP)— An

ardent golfer. Dr Haude M.
Fuess, 62. biographer of the late 
with four hoies-in-one.
Coolidge. is credited with four 
LoIrs-inKrne.

I»west desth rates in traffic ac
cidents are in June and July, ac
cording to the .National Safety 
Council.

G o To Hail
FOR TYPEWRITER 

REPAIR AND PARTS 
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELEPHONE 46

ROCHESTER. N.Y. (UP) — 
Cau-es o f paralysis resulting from 
polimyelitis and! cerebral palsy 
polimyelitis and Werebral palsv 

; o f Rochester School of Medicine 
' and Dentistry.

The research, being conducted 
with a cathoderay ascillograph and 
u movie eamera. is under direction! 

; o f Dr. Wilbur K. Smith.
I Through his oseilingraph studies, 
j Dr. Smith hopes to learn to what 
j extent paralysis snd other neuro- 
i muscular disorders may be allevi- 
1 ated. He thinks it may be done' 

through operative terhniques,'

GLASSES BY
Dr. R. L. ClinlcRcaleR 

O P T O M E T R I S T  
Offiew Howtc 

0 to 12— 1 to S

406 Reynolds Bldg. PhoMO 6S3

CISCO, TEXAS

As the Legislature will not be in session 
this year, I will be in iny office at 502- 
503 Exchange Bldg. Eastland all dur
ing the year.

T. M. CoUie
Income Tax Consultant

W E HAVE SEVERAL USED

Serviel Butane and Kerosene 
Refrigerators

ALSO MAGIC CHEF AND ROPEK 
GAS RANGES

See us for butane and propane ayatenM with a life
time guarantee.

KING APPLIANCE CO,
BRECKENRIDGE. TEXAS 

1908 East W alker St. Telepkotie 838

Less Thaq 5 Minutes-
AND YqUR CAB IS W AITING 
FOR YOTI PHONE US A J  S3, 
W E’LL PICK YOU UP PRONTOI

CITY TAXI 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

Watch care saves wear. 

Your timepiece deserves ou r 

service.

W e Also Specialise In 
ENGRAVING

George Parrack
207 Ncblett Ave. PhofM 328

gXTM  FINE

ICE CREAM
Phone 36

Down-Town Shop Ready
Let us put your burned out electrical appliances 

back in working order.

Irons, Toasters, Mixers, Etc.

Sherrill Electric & Supply Co.
209 South Seaman Phone 381-J

NOTICE
To Our Customers: Hsungers Are Still 
Hard To Get. Please Gather Up Your 
Extra Hanger* And Call Us We Will 
Be Glad To Send After Them.

Collins Dry Cleaners 
Harkrider Dry Cleaners 

Modem Dry Cleaners

laws and constitution of the con
vention adopted at tha Memphit, 
Tennestee, masting last spring 
which would permit a dual route 
of the road through thii section of 
the State.

Mc-rriaga Licansos 
Hava Baan Iseuod Tai

Dow Boggett and WHe Jeai 
Baird. Eastland Rt. 2. L. Kirkpat
rick and Mri. May Hays, Rangar. 
Fred Adams and Mri. Johnnie 
Wood, Ranger. Ed Landrey and 
Annie Dolbarg, Eastland. John 
Adams and Mist VIons Ravels, 
Gordon. IsrssI Cisans and MIm 
Bertha Moatas, Rangar. W. F. 
Johnson and Viola Po m , Hangar. 
Clarence E. Hickman and Min 
Willie M. Sandefer, Cioea.

SriRELLA COeSKTS 
glrJlaa, paalia gtr<aa, kei 

aiaeas, eargiaal aapporta •

— Cwaraataad FiWlaga ■■

MRS. L  J. LAM BERT 
ISOO W. CaaBaroo St.

3̂
<

Choice Farms
CloM la  Ckickoa RanckM. 
Rasidaacet Large Liellaga. 

TRT ME'
S L  PRICE

Pkaaa 42* 40* Sa. Saaaaa

Delegations from Cieco, Ranger, 
ilaird, Eastland and Strawn will 
go to Hot Springs, Arkansas, next 
spring on the occasion of the an
nual Broadway o f America con
vention prepared to make a fight 
to prevent the changing o f the by-

B—y4 Taaaar 
Paa« Na. 412*

VKTEtAM S OP 
PORBIGN 

WARS
Moau Mmd emd 
4tk TkoraSay. 

S:0S p. m. 
Oversoaa Valaraot W olaaao

aor sacal USED-COW Daolor 
:aiaavaa Dead Ssook FREE. Pag 
aatadiale Sai eiaa Pkaaa feat- 

141 av Aktlaae 4001 Callao*.

FREE— 1948 momborskip 
in Poaaum Kingdom G u m  
*nd Fish Association will 
b* givon anch wook from 
now until July 1st for 
Inrgost fish caught u y -  
wharo and roportod to—

C«dt MoUfteM
Fireatona Doalar Store 

Eastland CENTRAL HIDE AND 
RENDERING CO.

BimilN’S SMTOHIIM
DRUGLESS HEALING 

‘ ‘Where People Get Well’*
If health is your problem, we invite you to see

27 YEARS IN CISCO

The One W e A lw a y s
. . . aad dare to kaae la. “ C ar eastasaan a e a l ko | 
Frieadtkip, geadwill aad sarvise as* aeaassary 4a ika 
ed growth a f eeary kwaiaOM. F r e a  tka slarl- 
yoars ago— mmmf o f yaw kava kaaa aar castaaian 
ara. Wkat a jay Ikie k u  kaaa to oet As elkar years i 
go may ws so coadacl ear kasiaaas aad vilaliM aar 
at to merit tka caaHdaaca placad la aa ky tka iasarieg

EARL BENDER A  COMPANY 
Eastland Texas

Insurance Since 1924

CHICKEN RANCH— 2 6-room rcsidencct, 14 chicken house* 
1400» incubator, 8-broodcr houses, 4000 rapacity, all chiekatl 
houses cement floors, 12 a rrv  choice land, fenced and creoa
fenced, thia a real ranch in good shape . .............$10,000.
2 choice modem homes, 6 rooms, on pavement, each _  $6000.
21 acres, 5 room house, adjoining city _______________fSTSO.
4 room apartment (rock) business below___  - $3600-
6 room modem rock home, 10 acres choice land, double rock 
garage, large sheet iron building, has every thing and very 
modem __ ____________ $8000.

S. E. Price
PHONE 424

Phone 60

P 0 5  A  m O U P T

Q U A u r r  L A tm o m r am m rtcE

M c f c  V p  A m A  D A U m r p  I M f y

S T E m U IM IIY SE R M a
“W e Apprecintn Your PhtrooBi*^ 

O. C. Folnuin Rep. -  EMtlnad TeiBBi
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Peracmali
Mr*. Jud Briscoe, Uillcrrst re

turned recently from a viiit with 
her mother, Mrs. A. J. Riyals at 
Amarillo, and her sisters, Mrs. 

A -  . ■  ̂ Willand, of Borger, Mrs.
A  Ualley of Canyon and Mrs.

f  . *'• omas at Canyon Mrs. Bsic-
* ill with the flu while a-

and Mrs A. L. Murrell, 401 Oak- 
lawn, Wednesday enroute from 
Montfomery, .Alabama, to Seattle. 
Washington, where Major Michael 
will be in the Army Air Corps. 
They were enroute by the way of 
ElPaso, and California.

Arabs Kidnap Jewish Baby

t Harris, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
es Harris and grand son of 
Tonsie Johnson, will be 

■me from North Texas Teacher* 
College at Denton Wednesday fpr 
the mid term holiday.

Janiie Bigby and Howard Brock 
who are attending the State Cniv 
ersity are to be home Thursday.' 
Jamie is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C, L. Higby and Brock i* a »on of j 
Mr and Mrs. Howard Brock, North 
Animerman Street.

The .V) Year Pioneer Club, 
wnich was to has'e met Tuesday at 
noun in the home of Mrs. Tonsie 
Johnson, was postponed becaus.* 
of the cold weather.

.Mien Miller son of  ̂ r. and 
Mrs Cyrus Miller, is a medical 
patient in the Kastland Hospital.

Truman Bryant is a medical 
patient in the Kastland Hospital.

Mr and Mrs R. L. Carpenter 
were recent .Vbilene visitors.

J n Yieldim; of Olden is stay- 
mg in the home of hu daughter. 
Mrs Grace Burke this week, while 
receiving medical care.

Mainelle Cole, little daughter of 
Mr and Mrs W R. Cole North 
.Ammcrman has been quite ill, but i 
IS improved. |

Mr and Mrs. John Michael. Jr.,; 
and John III. were guests of Mr.

Ra»h Perplexes 
Doctors; Poison 
Ivy Is Answer

FMNBL RC.. Ind. (L'P) — Phyl
lis Wert*. 17, wa.s injured .*er- 
iou.sly when she wa.s thrown from 
a skidding automobile along a 
country road.

tt a hospital, she broke out in 
a raA that puizled doctors.

But her father, Oyde Wert*, 
thought he knew what was the 
matter. He visited the accident 
scene and found that l*hylHs waa 
thrown into a bed o f poi.son ivy.

Moriila ha* one mile of paved 
road for each !*4 persons in it* 
population, against the United 
States average of one per ISS.

.\n .Armed .Arab holds a Jewi.sh baby which was kidnap
ped by .Arab raiders duriiiK an attack on the "lla tiqva” 
quarters on the outskirts of Tel .Aviv. The baby was later 
returned by the .Arab.s. (N’ E.A Telephoto).

SPECIALS
AT CORNER DRVG

Barbara Goulds ‘ Velvet of Roses**
Regularly 2 00 Now ......................  $100
Dorothy Perkins Special Dry Skin
Cream Reg 1-SO N o w ...................  $100
Barbara Goulds ‘:Velvet of Rose2**
Night Cream Reg 2 2$ N ow     $100
Luxuria Cream Reg 2 2$ N ow  $100
Dorothy Perkins Hand Lotion •
Reg t oo Now ........................2 for $100
McKessons Hand Lotion^ Reg-
50c Size ................................ ... 2 for 49c

Corner Drug

NEWS
FROM STAFF

Mr*. M. O. Hagard, Cor.

ROUTE 
NO. 2

.<!TAFK. Jan. 2B —  Old Man 
Winter visited with us again—  
this time bringing with him .«ome 
snow which wil! be benef..ial to 

, the wheat crops.

last Wodnesday.

Cecil Nelson was a busine** vis
itor in Kastland, Tuesdsy.

Mr. and Mrs. .M. O. Hazard 
were in Fa.-tlan<l Wednesday 
where they visited in the home of 
.VIr. and .Mrs. .Maurice Hazard.

M. O. Hazard attended to busi
ness in Kastland Tue.day after
noon, and visited in the home of 
his Bon. Maurice and family.

.Mr. and Mr*. \V. H. White, of 
Kastland, visited in the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. O. T. Hazard 
and Mr. Hazard last Tuesday af
ternoon.

I \  number from this community 
.attended the funeral of Jack 
Blackwell in Ranuger last Wed- 

j nesday afternoon. Mr. Blackwell 
j has a Urge number of friends in 
I this coiuniunit. who mourn hi* 
j passing, and who extend sympathy 
; to the beraved family.

J. Is I.ittle visited in Kastland

.Alford Fox wa.s in Eastland last 
Wednesday on business.

Mr. and M rs. Cecil Nelson were 
Kastland vi.sitors last Tbur.-day.

Your Ford
is

our. future!
Tomorrow's sales 

depend on how well 
we service your Ford today . , .

Frankly, we Ford Dealer* are looking ahead.
Vie want to make every Ford owner a Ford owner for 

years to come.
f>ur methixl ii» simple. e’re keepin<r the Fords we service 

in the very best condition.
And uv’rp kpppinfi our spn icr p r im  tUm n!
Me can do thi.* liecause o f our four Ford service advan- 

tapes: Ford-trained Mechanics. Genuine Ford Parts, FaC' 
torv-approved Melhoils ami SjKi'ial Ford Equipment.

If voii'ro one o f the small [«Trentane o f Ford owners 
who hasn't yet discovered this special kind o f service 
you pet from Ford Dealers, you'd lietter come "hom e”  
today for real savings o f time, money, and trouble.
1 a t r S - . a  r w a  u a a a  a  W >  M •*• f  K U t  ALLt.M  S f K . r ,  
Ltmm a Sht Sag TImmlm Sasgs. ipa»aNa—.>*<" lanar* Sa .•

F-tOTiMC*—• Nllf WVWW 
mr*t /«r IMW end

1. Factory-opproved Methods 
2* Ford-trained Mechanics 
3« Genuine Ford Parts 
4* Special Ford Equipment

W e  F ord  D e a le rs  kn ow  F ords b e st!

King Motor Company

I GIVE YOU TEXAS 
By Boyce Houae

Saw City Detective Howerton 
the other day— he hae solved some 
big murder mysteries iu Fort 
Worth and I’vo known him since 
the days when 1 wa.s police re- 
|M>rter for the Star-Telegram.

"W e ought to write a book o f 
crimes” , I suggested.

“ Not much exciting happening” , 
he said, ‘ ‘ It'll have to be old 
cases.”

“ Oh” , was the reply, ‘ ‘that's the 
only kind to write about. Every- 
oody is familiar with the n e w  
cases but they've forgotten the 
old ones, so a fellow can lie like 
nade.i about 'em!”

What a narrow margin often 
separates the man who achieves 
success and the man who fails! 
Back in that golden era o f spurt, 
the fabulous ‘2U's, the name of 
Charlie Paddock wa.s synomny- 
mous with speed. He "burned up”  
.he cinder paths of the nation. At 
the 1UO and 22U, he was th e  
•‘world's famous human” . Yet 
many o f his races were won only 
by a step or two; the other man 
was right on his heels. But all the 
acclaim went to Paddock and none 
to the runner who finished hard
ly more than the batting o f an 
eye behind him.

15 Cents To $1 A 
Foot For Snakes

HOUSTON, Tex. (UF, —  The 
Houston Museum o f Natural His
tory, wanting a siaeable snake col
lection, now is paying 16 cents 
per foot for non.poisonous reptiles 
and $1 a foot for poisonous var
ieties.

The catch is that the museum 
has a ‘ Ajrhig-’em-back-Bljve”  pol
icy. No dead snakes are consider
ed.

“ A dead snake goes flat and 
limp and is o f  no use for our 
mounting proce.is,”  said Robert 
.A. Vines, museum curator.

s t i r

LAST TIMES TODAY 
DRIFTWOOD

Rulk Warrick . Walter Brenaaa

fSU UH

One of the tallest buildings in 
Dallas belongs to an oil company 
whose emblem is the flying red 
horse. Surmounting the skyscraper 
are two flying red horses. .A citi
zen explained that Dallas folks in- 
kisted that two be put up, so Fort 
Worth folks couldn't call Dallas 
“ a one-horse town.”

Williaai b. Ueasen
President of WilUam S. Henson, 

Inc.. Dallas, has taken up his new 
duties as a director of the Nation
al Association of Manulacturers, 
it was announced by D. I. Johnv 

I tun. general counsel Born m 
Kentucky, ilen*uii has lived in 
Dallas since 191E, with the excep
tion of two year* spent in t h e  
.Army during World War I. A re
porter on a Dallas paper before 
and after World War I, he was 
founder and editor of the Recon- 
naiisance, the first array newspa
per e*tablished during World War 
I.

Mrs. Maurice Hazard and Don
ald, o f Kastland, visited in t h e  
home o f Mrs. Hazard's parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. R. A. Parker last 
ThurMlay afternoon.

Mr. and Mr*. J. C. Foreman of 
Uanger, were guests Friday after
noon, of Mrs. .Allen Cro.sby.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Nelson and 
son, Roy Neil, accom(uinied by Mr. 
and Mrs. M. O. Hazard, motored 
to Olden .Sunday afternoon where 
they visited in the home of .Mr, and 
Mr*. Berry Elliott.

Blind, She Makes 
Living In *The 
Laundry Business

OMAHA, Neb. (UP) —  Mrs. 
Vivian Cottey, blind ainkost zince 
birth, earns her living by doing 
negihburs’ wa*hing and mangling.

State as*i*Unce department af- 
ficiaU believe the is the only sight- 
leiu iientun in the eeuntry earn
ing her living that way. She takes 
in aiiout $‘25 a week, according to 
Harry L. Hines, director o f the 
blind program.

Officials o f a washing machine 
company sold the equipment at 
coet and taught Mrs. Cottey to us 
the WB.-Jiing machine and t h e  
iruner. Dials, Hines said, were 
especially marked so that she could 
set them by touch.

Baby's Pbatofraph Today . . ■
. . . . Your Trossuro Tomorrow

Shultz
Photo Studio

202 M w . Main Pbona 003

iVIR HAD THIS

CHEnO, OiANO, tBVKEOt 
FUIL PtIMFl A fuel ̂ .p
chcck-up scops uottbie bctoce It 
bappeof.
FUIL UNIt Oâ iieg M
Uoat BOW peevenis og-We-toad
trouble laur.
C A K B U B IT O R iA tborougb
check-up, sdjuttiiMal and clean
ing saves fuel, improves-per- 
forasanca.

SIRVICI 
IS BIST FOR YOUR CAR 
RfOAROLISS OF M ARI

Moser NASH Motors
405 South S ou a u i 

Ph«

Scientific Watch Repair
In our watch department we specialize in difficult watch re
pair. Your watch is ciectronically timed on a machme. Accu
rate to less than one millioyh part of one second. All lypea 
o f ring sizing including complete new shanks. All typas o f 
crystals for any make watch. Expert lathe work, including 
the making of precision watch parts.

For Difficult Watch Repair
‘ C O M E  T O

Beskow Jewelry Co
T H E  II O U S E  O F D I A M O N D S

PUT LOUfERED PRICES 
AHEAD OF OTHER THIHOS

General Electric lowered prioea becauae we wanted to 
do our part to stop the preaent spiral of inflation.

General Electric lowered prices on electrical appli
ances in greatest demand— becauae that ia where low
ered prices on General Electric products will do the 
most good and have the greatest effect.

General Electric lowered prices regardless of the fact 
that G 'E  proflts are not high—are not at present levels 
high enough.

W e did this because we know that in the long run 
General Electric can prosper only as the people of this 
country prosper. W e believe that producing more good* 
for more people at lets cost is the soundest way of running 
a business. And we feel that inflation in this country has 
reached a dangerous level— for the wage earner, for the 
man with savings, and for industry alike.

Do yoo know iiliat iofbtioo eao tfo to yoB?
As money buys leas and leas, your savings lose their 
buying power. Life insurance policies dwindle in value. 
M oney saved to take your wife to the hoqiital won’t pay 
the bill when the time comes. Pay checks buy less and 
less. Retirement money won't pay for retim aent.

This applies to Uie* man who brings home a weekly 
pay check, to the man with a little savings in the bank 
or a life insurance policy, and to companies that have 
to build new plants and buy ngw machines to fill future 
needs and provide future jobs.

Inflation is a sinister thing. It steflla up on a country 
and its economy in a gradually accelerating two-stap 
of prices and wages—each trying to get one step ahead 
of the other— and there is no red line to show when the 
danger point has been reached.

I nflation is like a fire. Once it gets well under way, it 
can nevnr be checked imtil everything ia destroyed.

Stif-rtttraiirt ky iwdBitria* and hidMdub 
the bast diwk

You as an individual can do most by buying leas and 
saving more— thus avoiding bidding up the prioea for 
scarce goods. Business and industry can do much by  
lowering prices whenever and wherever possible—  
voluntarily. )

General Electric put'lowered prioea ahead o f other 
things becauae we believs it k  a st^> toanrda licUnB 
inflation.

1

100 Eaat Main E * B t l a n d Phone 42 r :

We Must Destroy Inflation or It Will Destroy Us

GENERAL #  ELECTRIC
..fv t) /k . '
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